were glassy carbon(GC, 25 x 50 mm), aluminum and 02, respectively.
The thickness of the spacer, equal to the gap of the GC plates, were variable from 0.5 mm to 5 mm. Property of the inner surface of the GC plate was estimated using the contact angle of water, its elapsed change and SEM photographs.
The contact angle before treatment was about 90 ° . When the hole was 1 mm in diameter and the gapd between the GC plates was 0.5 mm, the contact angle near the center of the inner surface of the GC plate was 38 ° , and one at the term was 90 ° : only the area near the center was modified. With 5 mm of the gap d, the contact angle at any place of the GC plates was constant at the value of 32 ° : all over the inner surface was modified uniformly. The degree of the surface modification 1
Introduction
The Wettability control (contact-angle control) of carbon surfaces by cold plasma has been widely used in many fields [1] . We have modified the surfaces of various carbon materials by the reactive plasmas and the inert gas plasmas [2] - [5] . The investigation of the mechanism of this surface modification has been carried out [6] . Recently, it is required to treat a large number of carbon materials and to modify carbon materials in various shapes [7] . When a large number of carbon materials are treated by plasma, it is necessary to treated as many materials as possible at a time for efficiency. Each carbon materials is placed onto the electrode adjacently as shown in (a)'s(c) in Fig.1 . Each of them is treated by plasma through narrow gaps. Also, the carbon materials in various shape are treated by plasma through a narrow gap as shown in (d) ' (f) in Fig.1 The specimen used in this experiment was glassy carbon (GC, Showa Denko, SG-2, longitudinal length:25 mm, transverse length:50 mm, thickness:0.6 mm). Before the GC plate was treated by plasma, it was washed with acetone and then dried. At this moment, the contact angle of water to GC surface was about 90 °.
Apparatus
As shown in Fig.3 , experiments have been carried out in a vacuum vessel (3 in Fig.3 ) of inner diameter of 150 mm with two parallel-plate electrodes made of stainless steel. The earth electrode (6 in Fig.3 ) is 92 mm in diameter and power electrode (4 in Fig.3 ) is 97 mm in diameter, being separated by 40 mm. 
Plasma treatment
The sample was placed on the earth electrode and the hole of this box was parallel to the electrodes. Discharge chamber was evacuated to a high vacuum in advance, then 02 gas was introduced through the mass flow controller (9 in Fig.3 ), designated input power was supplied to the power electrodes from the radio-frequency electric source (1 in Fig.3 ) through the impedance matching box (2 in Fig.3 ) with the blocking condenser and the glow discharge plasma is generated between the electrodes. The treatment conditions are summarized in Table 1 .
Measurements of the surface characteristics
After plasma treatment, the sample (box) was disjointed, and the property of the inner surface of the lower GC plate was investigated by measuring the contact angle (and its elapsed change in air at room temperature) and observing the morphology by SEM. To investigate the modified area and the degree of modification, the measurements ware carried out at some points on the line from the center (x=0 mm) to the term (x=25 mm) in the inner surface of lower plate.
The contact angle of water to the GC surface was measured by a goniometer-type contact angle meter (Erma, G -I). A drop of water (approximately 10µl) was put onto the GC surface, time (the elapsed change of the contact angle) was measured in air at room temperature.
The morphology of the GC surface before and after plasma treatment was observed by SEM (Hitachi, S-2050).
3 Results
Wettability for the GC surface
The contact angle of water to GC surface before treatment was approximately 90 ° and decreased by 02 plasma treatment. Fig.4) , the contact angle of the GC plate was 38 ° at the center (x=0 mm) and 90 ° near the term (x=21 mm). The GC plate was modified to hydrophilic at the center, but was not modified at the end: the modified area is small. With 1 mm of the gap d (2 in Fig.4) , the contact angle of the GC plate was 32 ° at the center (x=0 mm) and 72 ° near the term (x=21 The relation between the gap d and the contact angle 0 of water to the GC surface treated by 02 plasma.
1:x=7 mm, 2:x=14 mm, 3:x= 21 mm ( 50W, O.1Torr, 5Osccm, 2r:1 mm, gap between the electrodes:40 mm) mm). The degree of the modification was larger than that of the 1 of Fig.4 at the term of the GC plate. In case of 5 mm of the gap d (4 in Fig.4 ), the contact angle was constant at the value of 32 ° all over the GC plate: the GC surface was modified uniformly. Fig.7 shows the SEM photographs of GC surface before and after plasma treatment. The untreated surface of GC plate (A in Fig.7 ) consists of the graphite grains and the amorphous carbon as the binder. The SEM observation indicated that the boundary between the graphite grains and amorphous was vague, and the whole surface was somewhat rough. In case that the gap d is 0.5 mm, the morphology at the center (x=0 mm) of GC surface was extremely etched as shown by B in Fig.7 .
Morphology
On the other hand, the morphology was scarcely etched at the term (x=21 mm) with the same gap (d=0.5 mm) as shown by C in Fig.7 With 5 mm of the gap d, the morphology at the center (x=Ocm) of GC surface was less etched than that of B in Fig.7 . It was almost the same as that of E in Fig.7 (x=21 mm) : the degree of the surface damage is constant over the surface.
Discussion
When the gap d is small, only the area near the center of the GC surface is modified, and the term of the GC is scarcely modified. As the gap d is larger, the degree of the modification at the term of GC more increases and the modified area become larger. Although the diameter 2r of the hole is constant, the modified area is varied with the gap d between the GC plates.
Fig .5 showed the interesting results. In the direction perpendicular to the hole plate, in the part just under its hole, the effects of the plasma surface modification was almost the same one another, even if the distance from its hole center was varied. However, in the direction parallel to the hole plate, the effects of the plasma modification was changed with the distance from its hole center, namely, those effects decreased with increasing its distance.
Also, Fig.6 showed the interesting results. As shown in Fig.6 , with the increase of x, the contact angle became large and the elapsed change deceased. That is to say, if the elapsed change is difficult to occur. This may mean that the threshold quantity of the functional group for the occurrence of the elapsed change exists.
The mechanism of the modification by plasma through a narrow gap (hole) is considered as follows. The surface modification sources, which means the reactive ion or radical, enter into the box (sample) through a hole, move to interior, modify the surface of the inner box and become extinct. The more the modification sources enter to the box, the more they move to interior: they can modify the surface off the inner box more widely. Besides, the quantity of the modification source penetrated into the box depends on the density around the hole in the box. When the modification sources move to interior, the density of them decreased. As a result, more modification sources can enter into the box through a hole. In other words, the degree of the surface modification in the box depends on the condition of the generation (penetration) and removal of the modification sources. Furthermore, it is possible that the plasma is generated by discharge between the two GC plates in the box when the gap d becomes over the certain value. Now, we are in consideration of the three problems as followed. It is expected that the degree of the surface modification and the area of it may be related closely to this ratio.
3. The possibility of the discharge between the GC plates in the box.
It is interesting question whether the plasma is generated by discharge or not between the GC plates in the box, or which is the threshold value of the gap d for discharge.
More experiments should be carried out varying the parameter such as input power, treatment time and working pressure, and more investigation should be done about the modification source in detail. We are intended to search the value (for example, the ratio of two parameters)
which is most closely related to the area of the surface modification through a narrow gap.
Moreover, the best method (condition) in this case will be discovered.
Conclusion
A sample which has the simplified shape (cavernous box having a hole) was treated by 02 plasma through a narrow gap in order to investigate the modified area. When the hole was 1 mm in diameter and the gap d between the GC plate was 0.5 mm, the contact angle near the center of the GC plate was 38 ° , and one at the term was 90 ° : only the area near the center of inner surface was modified. With 5 mm of the gap d, the contact angle at any place was constant at the value of 32 ° : all over the inner surface was modified uniformly. In the direction perpendicular to the hole plane, in the part just under its hole, the effects of the plasma surface modification was almost the same one another, even if the distance from its hole was varied. When the quantity of the functional group containing the oxygen was little, the elapsed change was difficult to occur. The degree of the surface modification in the sample (box) depends on the condition of the generation and removal of the modification sources.
